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Beauty and Comfort

Whether you buy or not, wo wish you to call
and cxamino tho last shipment of

Wrappers at 89c;
a8 handsome in pattern and make any wo over had before
at much higher prices. For caps, shawls and other work of
wool uso nothing but tho "Utopia Yarns." There is noth-

ing in tho market to equal them in quality.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make. .Room for:

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Aro happl y combined
Id tho

Wo nro now offering. A roally ser-

viceable and elegant nrticlo is placed
within tho reach of all. Wo offer n
largo now stock of rocking chairs at
greatly reduced prices, rauglug from

JJJX.OO to $2G.OO.
J- - P

Williams & Son.

cents,
cents.

14 South Main Street,

121 North Main Street,

Big Inducements to Buyers
o AT THE o

People's Store!
Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladies' Ru&set Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

Now Fall Styles
HI

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

"New Oilcloths
Linoleums I

AT KSSXTER'S.

Evening
s

Chairs

CARPET!

iiiwciir
Distinguished Philadelphians

in Town.

MAYOR STUART IS HERE,

iV Visit fT Inspection to nil thn rrliiclpnl
I'olnts on tlio llrnl hi Scliu lklll
and Columbia Counties Thoso who Con
fttltuto thu lMrly,

HE Board of Directors
of City Trusts to tho
Girard Estnto in Col-

umbia4. and Schuylkill
jtsw-iu- j counties paid a visit to

town arriving
hero at 10 a. in. from
Glrardvillo on tho
l'hiladolphia.and Howl

ing Railroad Company's palaco car "Beatrice."
Tho car Btoppod at tho Emorick strcot cross
ing of tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad and tho
visitors walked uptotlioKchloy Bun colliery
Two hours wcro spoilt about tho colliery, the
visitors being under tho guidanco of Superiu
tondent Thomas llalrd.

Tho Hoard also visited tho ground on tho
James McNoal tract applied for by tho Col

umbia Hofo Company of town for tho pur- -

poso of establishing a picnic ground.
Tho visiting party consisted of Hon

Edwin S. Stuart, Mayor of Philadelphia;
Hon. James L. Miles, President of tho Select
Council of Philadelphia; lion. Edward M.

Paxton, of tho Supremo Court and
ono of tho Receivers of tho Philadelphia &

Heading Railroad; lion. Michael Arnold
Judgo of Court of Common Pleas, No. 1;

lion. F. A. Brcgy, Judgo of Courtof Common
Pleas, No. 2; lion. Joseph C. Fcrgusou
Judgo of Orphans' Court of Philadelphia;
Hon. P. C. llrowster, Solicitor for tho Glraid
Estate; John II. Converse, John K. Cum'
niiug, Hon. William B. Maun, Dallas San
ders, Esq., tho Solicitor for tho Board of
Directors; Joseph U. Crawford, of tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company; George D. Me-

Creary, City Treasurer of Philadelphia;
Georgo E. Kirkpatrlck, Superintendent of
City Trusts; Hcbor S. Thompson, Chiof En
ginccr of tho Girard Estate; S. II. Kacrcher,
Esq., Frank M. Hlghloy, secretary of tho
lioird of Trusts; Dr. N. Wiley
Thomas, Professor of Chemistry at
Girard College; Henry C. Russell, assistant
to tho secretary of tho P. & R. C. & I. Co,

General Louis Wagner, President of tho
Hoard of Directors ; John B. Granger, Mine
Inspector for tho Girard Estato; R. C.

Luther, General Managor of tho P. & R. C. &

I. Co. ; W. C. Lathrop, Col. D. P. Brown, Ex
Senator King, Francis E. Browstcr, Louis
Bregg, Dr. I. W. Hughes, Sauiuol Bell, Jr.,
E. C. Wagner and Louis Holland.

Tho board Jolt Philadelphia at 1 p. m
yosicruay ami arrivou at uiraruvuio at !
p. m., dining on the car en route At 8:30

this morning a start was mado from Girard
villo and visits woro paid to Packer No. (

colliery, tho tunuol connecting Packor No.
and Packer No. 5, Packer No. 2, No. 1 and
No. 3, and then Kohlcy Run.

At noon tho visitors loft by carriages for
tho Last Creok reservoir, tho now roeervoir
at IUven Run, and tho North Ashland and
Continental colliery. This ovonlng will bo
spent in G Irani vllle.

morning, at 8:30 o'clock, tho
board and its guests will leave Girardvlllo
by spocial Schuylkill Traction Company cars
and visit tho now broakor at Win. Penn.
By special Pennsylvania railroad train they
will then go over the now road of tho com
pany to tho Draper colllory and Inspect tho
horizontal artesian well of tho Girard Water
Company at that placo. A trip will then bo

made to Frackvlllo and from that placo a
special P. & R. train will take tho visitors
down Mahanoy Plane and to. tho Girard
Tunnel and Boar Rldgo colliery. Special
Schuylkill Traction Company cars will then
bo placed at tho disposal of the board again
for a trip to Ashland, at which point carriages
will bo takou for a drive to the MInois'
Hospital at Fountain Springs, where lunch
will bo served at 1 p. ni. At 2 p. m. tho
return drive will be inado to Ashland and
upon arrival there Traction cars will be
taken for tho Hammond colllory. Tho
broakor and Underground working of this
mine will bo inspected and tho party will
return to Girardvlllo at 5 p. m.

The program for Friday is as follows:
Leavo Girardvillo at 8 a. m.j arrive at Girard
Manor at 0:30; carriages to farms on Joseph
Evans and Thomas Davidson tracts; lunch at
Brandouvillo at 11:30 a, m.; leave Brandon-vlll- e

at 12:33 p. in. by regular P. & R. train
aud arrive at Philadelphia at 5:15 p. m.

William D. Seltzer, Esq., the Republican
candidate for Judgo, and J, R. Coyle, Esq.,
joined tbo visitors when they got into their
carriages in front of tho Hurald office this
morning for tho drive to tho re orvoirs.

Aruica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man and beast. 20 and GO cents per bottle.

Visltlnc Clergyman.
Rov. Henry Reese, of South Wales, will

preach In the Welsh Congregational church
on Friday evening, at 7 o'olock.

Thousands walk tho earth who
would be sleepiug In Its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir, Ira

OBB'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What Ilo Sep iiuil Hnnr During IHiTriiv- -
i'M About Tmi ii

Keep every promise you mako, fulfill cvory
contract, and bo where you say you will bo
oxactly on time. This stamps you as a busi
ness man,

An Inmato who was released from Bloom
Ingdalo Asylumn last week by a jury ver-

dict, notwithstanding flvo experts testified
that ho was Insane, went and got married on
Sunday ovening, and now each of those
experts and many marriod men smile and
say, ''I told you so I"

There nro a number of families In this
town who conceal a skeleton within their
household. Outsldo apponrancos, however,
present an entirely different aspect. I know
of ono case in particular, whero a young girl
left a pleasant liome, despite the threats mid
entreaties of her family, to becomo tho wife
of a fiend, who struts around our streets in
tho garb of a popular young man, traveling In
tho bast soolety, aud who is considered by his
male companions as "a good follow." This
man I know to havo abused his wife shame
fully, she whom ho has vowed to lovo aud
protect. There is no punishment too sovcro
for such a man, and no condition of life too
low. This wife, as In tho caso of 9coros of
others, heartsick with despair and filled with
contempt for tho man sho honored as hur
husband, would rathor suffer all his coldness,
Insults and physical violence, than complain
and disgrace tho children sho has borne him.

Ho couldn't make a speech,
Kor language he seemed to lack,

Until he chanced one night to step
On a little, sharp, sharp tack.

This Is tho season of tho year when Jus-

tly Shoemaker's llfo is made a burden to
him. Sumo years ago Mr. Shoemaker was
tho owner of tho famous trotting stallion
"Princo John." There woro only llvo
stallions in tho United States at ono time
that had as good or a better record than
"Princo John," and consequently ho was in
great demand for breeding purposes. Ho had
a trotting record, in harnoss, of 2:20. There
aro many descendants from tho old trottor
in this and adjoining counties and tho owners
aro anxious to havo thorn entered in races
and for premiums at the coming Milton and
Bloomsburg races. Tho premium seekers
must furnish tho pedigrees of their horses,
aud as many of them havo not taken tho
earo in tUt) past to proservo the required
facts, thoy havo fallen back upon tho fertile
memory of Justlco Shoemaker for tho data,
and it is hero whero tho Justico finds his
burden. Ho has fully a dozon letters and his
courteous naturo will not glvo him ease until
ho answers all of them and places tho podigrco
of old "Prluco John" clearly aud minutely
iu the hands of tho inquiring party. Tho
Justico speaks of tho stallion as of an old
friend. The animal's breeding services
netted $3,000 one year. "Princo Johu" died
bovcral years ago, but ho is uot forgottou

Cupid's darts arc Hying thick and fast
around the town, and rumor says tho
hymeneal altar is likely to bo well patronized
this fall. Among tho number aro two
prominent mou who havo pa'ted the groater
part of their Uvea as women hators; and
thoy will both load "sweet sixteon" to tho
altar, too.

A certain young man in this town, who
occasionally "drives a quill" for a llvollhood,
received an invitation to attend a swell ail'air
recently, and expressed his regrets iu a noto
for his in this manner:
"Absenco prevents my presence" Tho
young lady who eugiueored tho party is still
trying to fathom the young man's moaning
conveyed in those fow words.

"When may I sleep again ?" ho cried
As tho baby bogan to squall ;

And a saucy echo answered back :

"After tho bawl "

Every littlo while wo road of sorao one
who has stuck a rusty nail into his foot, knee
or some other portion of his person and lock-

jaw resulting therefrom of which tho patient
died. Yet all such wounds, it is said, can ba
healed without such fatal consequences as
often follow them. Smoke such wounds or
any wound or brulso that is Inflamed with
burning wood woolen cloth. Twenty minutes
in tho smoke of wool will tako tho pain out
of the worst wound aud repeated oice or
twice will allay the worst case of inflamma-
tion arisiug from a wound.

Tho school authorities of Norristown have
acted wisely and taken an advanco step In
educational matters. They have abolished
examinations, just as they have been
abolished in many othor places, and as they
should be in Shenandoah. I sincerely hope
that the day is not far distant when our
School Board will announce that the ridicu-
lous system of examinations, which aro tor-

turing to children, wastoful of precious school
time and productive not only of no good but
of positivo evil, will be completely wiped out.

I congratulate tho Norristown school authori-
ties for their advanco step In school reform,
aud trust their good example will soon bo
followed by the local board. Obe.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Minor Injuieal.
John Connors had his head and left foot

Injured yesterday by a fall of rouk iu tho
Shenandoah City colliery. A small bono of

the foot was broken, Tho Injuries aro uot of
a very serious character.

i lmi o uijiiiuimuij

Items Picked up by the News
Gatherers.

ROBERT MILLER RETURNS

Thn Man Accused of Untitling Away With
Henry (Jllhert'ii AVITm Itctimts to Toun.
Other KouU Mutters-T- wo WctltlliiKH

Thin Afternoon.

T is not customary for
cases of elopement to
tako tho shape that the
Gllbert-Mlllc- r caso hasilk taken. Yosterday a
warrant was sworn out
by Henry Gilbert
against Rohort SI tiler.

charging that tho latter had run away with
Kato Gilbert, Henry's wlfo. Thoconstahlo
sought high and low for tho accused and tho
wife, hut failed to find them. The otllcor
was Informed that tho pair had eouo to
Darkwatcr, and to day ho loft on a tralu for
that place. During tho constablo's absonco
Miller reappeared in town and said; that ho
did not olopo, hut wont to Darkwatcr to help
movo u family from that placo to Mahanoy
City. Miller has not presented himself at
Justico Toomoy's ofllco, however, and has uot
met the constable who holds tho warrant for
his arrest on a chargo of adultery. Mrs.
Gilbert Is also in town.

STILL ANOTHER COLLISION.

This Time Nino .YIeu Meet Death on n
Texas Uuiluny

Special to EvasiNO Herald.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 27. A tcrriblo

collision occurred lato last night on the
Missouri, Kansas and Toxas Railway at
Hillsboro, a town situated about fifty miles

south of this placo. A south-boun- d passen

ger train collided with a north-boun- d con-

struction train. Nluo men wcro killed ill'

stautly and many wero fatally and other
wiso injured, Owing to tlto scene of tho

disaster being a remoto point from tho nearest

placo for direct telegraphic communication it
is impossible to secure particulars, or tho
names of tho victims, but It is known that
tho men killed wcro all members of tho con

structiou gang. A. p. a.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Tumol With n Hear.
Two men camo to town this morning with

two acting boars and gavo performances upon
tho streets, much to tho delight of tho young
pooplo. During thoso performances ouo of
the bears are tied whllo tho other animal
engages in a wrestling match with its keeper.
While on Whlto street thoy forgot to tio tho
boar, nnd when tho wrestling match camo off
botli bears engaged in tho tussel. Thoy were
too much for the man, and but for the timely
interference of his assistant would no doubt
havo suffered bodily injury. Ho oscaped,
however, with one or two light squeezes by
liis bearship.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottlo
warranted. lm

l'ugot Souutl Points.
Are you going Wost to St. Paul, Great

Falls, Helena, Butte, Spokane, Seattlo or any
point on Puget Sound? If so, commencing
October 1st, 1893, a through lino of first'
class sleeping cars will bo established between
Chicago and Seattle via tho Chioago, Mil
rfaukce and St. Paul Railway and tho Groat

Northern Railway. Train will leavo Chioago

dally at 10:30 p. m. For rates of fare, maps,

timo tables, etc, apply to any coupon ticket
agent, or address John R. Pott, district
passonger agont, Williamsport, Pa. 0 19-- tf

Reliable Iye for lirown.
To oolor dresses, jackets, suits, etc.,

brown that will not crock, fade, or wash out,
use any of the fast Diamond Dye browns.

There are three kiuds of wool : brown, dark
brown, and seal brown; also a speolal brown

for cotton.
Thoso fast brown Diamond Dyes are made

from patented dyestuffs that cannot bo

obtained in any other form, and this explains

tholr superiority.

Clinugo Tlielr Complexion
All the Lcbigh Valley passenger oars aro

being painted the P. & R. and Pullman color,

with tho exception that theie will be yellow

Instead of gilt stripes. Tho work has been
begun aud the oars aro being repainted as

fast as they can bo placed in tho shop.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Ill n Critical Condition.
John Goodrich, who sustained injuries in

the mlues at Willlamtowusevral weeks ago,
i lyiug in a critical condition at his home on

West Cherry street, His condition is such
now there is uo hope for his recovery.

Joly's Jamaica Sarsaparllla, the only pure,

at McBlheuuy'a.

l'KIlHONAl..
Jamee Grant was a county soat visitor

yostorday.
Rov. D. S. Stauffer and wlfo, of Outauiua,

aro visiting frionds in town.
Mrs. E. M. BBflcham returned to town last

ovonlng after a ploasant trip to Eugland.
Mrs. Spitslo, of Mt. Carincl, is tho guest of"

hor brother-in-law- , Lot Evans, of South
Jardin street.

I) D. Williams, of Wm. Penn, lias re-

covered from his Illness and paid a visit to
town tills morning.

Rov. Pnydor, of Schuylkill Havou, loft for
his homo yostorday after a pleasant stay of a
few days with friends here.

Philip Tamarls, Frank Davenport nnd
Piorco Hoffman, engineers on tho Lehigh.
Valloy railroad, havo returned from tho.
World's Fair.

Thomas Sanger, of Shamokiu, was a visitor"
to town this mornlug. Ho spent tho day at
tho Maplo Hill shaft, making drawings of
tho heud-fram- o of the shaft for use at the
Union Coal Cooipiuy's new shaft near ML,

Ciirmol.
Rov. Frederick F. Kolh, at ono time pastor

of tho Presbyterian church of town and now
located at Alhertis, camo to town to
attend tho banquet to be held In honor of tho
21st anniversary of Shenandoah Lodge, No.
Cll, F. & A. M.

Edward W. Shoomaker is preparing to
return to Carlislo to take his second course hv
tho study of law at tho Dickinson College.
Ho expects to got a half Nelson lock on old
Blackstono by noxt summer and present
himself for admission to tho Schuylkill
county bar.

District Attomoy Shay la as
natty uud chipper as over aud is always
cordially received whon ho runs up from tho
county soat to pay his friends in Shenandoah
a visit. It is statod upon good authority that
Mr. Shay will bo a Benedict boforo tho
flowers bloom next spring and Tamaqua will
bo minus another of Its beautiful and accom-
plished young ladles.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hfif) Hall Note.
Shenandoah will play at Pottsvillo next

Saturday.
Tno Easton club of tho Stato Loagno will

play at tho Trotting park on tho 20th lust,
and October 1st.

It is expected tho New Yorks, of tho.
National League, will play an oxhibltion.
game with tho homo team at tho Trotting
park oarly in October.

Tho home team lias put up good hall this
soason and to dalo won IS out of 30 games,
played at homo and abroad. Many of its,
victories havo been exceptionally creditable
because it was obliged to battlo against
especially picked teams. It lost to Jeanos
villo, "Pross," Cuban Giants, Reading (11
innings, 10-- Pottstown, Hazlctou, Rcnovo,
Bollefouto, Pottsvillo and Mahanoy City. It
won from Richmond A. A. (10-- 0 aud 11-- 0)

Jeauesville, Shamokin, Royersfonl, Potts-

town, Pottsvillo, Williamsport, Phumtxville,
Scrantou, Allentown, Reading, Mahanoy City
and Reuovo (12 innings, It has not
been given a "goose egg" this season, but
presented the Itichmonds with two, Potts-

villo with ono aud Williamsport with one by
a score of 21 to O. In the IS victorious
games the home team scored 187 runs against
59 by tho opponents. Tho Cuban Giants
have been tbo only players the home team
has met more than onoe without boating
them. Of the 18 clubs from different parts of
the stato which tho homo team has mot dur-

ing tho season only three have escaped defeat
and thoy aro tho Cuban Giants, "Press" and
Bollefouto. Tho last named two only played
ono ganio each and oscaped by closq scores.

Livery stable keepers should always koep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
like It for horses. lm

Sudden Death.
Mrs. Emma Eisenhower died at her homo

in Mahanoy City this morning. Sho was 39
yoars of ago and is survived by her husband
and flvo children. Tho family had prepared
to movo to Alden, Luzerne county, on Mo- n-

day last, but on Saturday Mrs. Eisenhower
was attacked by cramps, tho effect of which
oaused her death this morning, Tho deceased
was a sister of Marshal Hughes, of West Lino
street, this town.

Give Your AiUlreas.
Secretaries of the various societies of town

will confer a favor upon the IlKBALn if
they will kindly inform us, by postal or
otherwise, their street address and the name
of their society. There are times wUh
information is desired relative to a certain
society, which could easily be obtained had
we the address of the secretary.

Use Wells Laundry Blue, the bos
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. IScts. Sold by Coaklcy Bros.

Married.
John J. Sullivan, of Gordon, and Miss

Mary B. Mangam, of town, were married at
the Annunciation church this afternoon.
Patrick Sullivan, of Gordon, was the grooms
man, and Mies Mary Miller, of town, brides-
maid,

E. D. Ford, of Jersey Heights, N. J., and
Miss Alice Walsh, of town, were married in
the Annuuolatlou church at uoon to day.

np CENT.S per yard for Oilclolit
that on sight. Others foiwu S6o, 46o, Mid upward. All

grades of pretty Carpet. Call for bar-galu- a.

C. 1. Krlclcc's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardin Street.


